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P R E F'A ýC E1@ý
HE Author Dr. John Francis Geinelli Care ri, bas bere obliËd the »orid

Twitbfo excel4mt an Account e bis Travels, tbatféarce any can be thought
ta ý , and veryfew ta be quai ta it. He undertook this laborioul and dange-
rous gask oniy tofafiffiy Ns a= Cwiey, and gives the Publick a true Relation qf
what hefaw in mm*-ly Pads, wbere other Travi&ry bad niade it their Buinels ta
bring Ntle hut Fables and Romances.' He omitted nothing in bis Round Worth ob-.
ferving, býcaufe bis ony Bqfines was tofee and be inforjWd; and being aAfan

Learntng'ý -and excedent naturai Parts, be bad ag the advantages qf takinggood Ot
fervatians, 'and delivering 'em pofifey _,ýhîch':'common Tra,ýe11ers generally want.
He was a Dogor ot4be Ci%?.il Law wkcbjù.fflçientý evinces bis Learning; andas be tells us, bedes na Cu '0 e rébeýrx.ýq.ýj, w inov'dýto travel by Crqîes
and Mý/ortz= he met 1 a0me., NeiiN -g'o -as -a ràgabond trujIini ta Fbr-

'-rune, but weliprovUed to'make bik acceptable in ali Partsi and gain
*.admittance where others under worjeé Circumîances could not. No.- does be only give

a jiidicious Acimat e what hefaw, ýwhîéb' is pedýr,-iîý hy way qf Y?ýrnj/, but
touches upon àll Antiquitiée delived bi, the bell Authors, of Countriés,_ Cities, and

otber Places and ningi e Note. This e him in general, but tofayfometbing in
-- particular of eacb Part or Folume.

"ir à-aù%puibe Motives be bad ta I'ravel and tben hljjWng at Na- >
ples runs along t&'Coaft qf Câlàbri "Jês ta S ici! y, then fails akng that 1j7and
iillbecomestoMalta, efývhicbhegivesavery-ëx-àîé?-Dýfcriptim; theftmehedotb

eEgypt whitber befdWd next, and there e the Pyramids, Mummiesý &c. whence
heproceeds ta the Holy Land, the lj7and e Rhodes, the City e Smyrna, feveral

jmail Ijlands, tic Imperial Citiés of Conftantinople, Adrianople, Burfa, Trebi-
zond, and many other Places in bis way ta Perfla ; with a jiiccin& .4count of the

ýRe1igîon, Manners, *tieuitieç, &c. ày the Turksý and the Succeion e tbeir

aeýfecond Folume contains a eurious Deription ef the Perfian EmPire, the di-
jahcesfrom »ce ta place, beginning. at the Frontiers to Vpahan, the Court of that
Nation; . and *tbence down ta Bander-Congo, a Sea-Pori on the Gueb ý of Perfia.
He treats e Meir Religion, Antiquities, &c. as in the otber Books, and particu1ar,ý

fiets düwn ail the remains e Dariues Palace, withfometbi';79 of the Banians or Ido-
laters. Gives féveral'Cuts -of fxgular CurýOties; difcovers jome Meakes made

bj Tav-ernier in bis Travels, wbîcb be ayo dots in hisfie and tbird-Parts ef Turky
ànd India. And baving deliver'd ail that nia-fatiýfy tbe nice Reader, .proceeds
on bis ;oyage ta Damian, tbefir,# City he camèto in India.

The third Folume beginning at Damian, helonging ta the Portuguefe, runs alongall that CoâA particularizing ail that tbat Nation is po S, asgý'1Yd qf in thqfé Part
Gy oa, Baza im, Diu, and otber Places; as a!fo what is fiýýeé1 ta Idolaters, and what
.ta Mahometan Princes; mo# livebý reprlèizts ta the Imagination the wonderfiti
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